
 

 

 

 

 

4th December 2020 
 
Dear Parents 
 

Year 4 Christmas preparations 

This has definitely been a year without enough parties, so Year 4 will be having their very own 

Christmas bubble party on Tuesday 15th December after lunch.  

We will be having a disco so please can your child bring in party clothes to wear for the afternoon 

that they can dance and play in.  It is also House Christmas Colour Day so they should come to school 

dressed in the colour of their house and will be spending the day getting creative.  We will post 

photos on our website that hopefully you can enjoy with your child. 

Other dates to remember are: 

 Year 4 will have their turn to go into the Secrets Room on Wednesday 9th December. This is a 

chance for your child to buy a small gift for their family/friends/pets without you seeing. If you 

would like them to participate, please provide them up to £20 in a sealed envelope, a list of 

who they would like to buy for and a named carrier bag.  

 Christmas Jumper Day + £1 donation for Save the Child on Friday 11th December (normal 

school uniform but with a festive jumper / school jumper that has been accessorised).  

 Year 4 Christmas Lunch on Thursday 17th December children are welcome to accessorise their 

school uniform with a Christmas hat and any other festive item!  

Some parents have asked us whether they are allowed to send in gifts for the teachers. Firstly, whilst 

we appreciate the thought, please don’t feel you have to, I would imagine life is already difficult 

enough for some families. More often, a message of thanks is more than enough. For those 

determined to do so, yes they are allowed.  

Yours sincerely 

 

Miss Collis, Mrs Lavers & Mr Barry 

Y4 Class Teachers 

 


